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OMINOUS FOR SPAIN

The Secretary Seeks Infor-

mation of the Railroads.

HOW MANY TROOPS CAN BE MOVED

Russia Collecting: a I-- Re Army at
Vladlovstock Threatening; tn

I'eace of Asia

DID NOT ASK 8UPFORT.

Castillo Denies Tkat Ha Sonsded tne
European Powers.

Madrid, Nov.' 12. With regard to dis-

patches from Washington on the sub-
ject of a possibility of trouble between
the United States and Spain, it is offi-

cially denied that the Spanish premier,
senor Canovas del Castillo, has com-

municated with the powers with a view
to seeking support against the United
States. It is explained that the story is
probably a revival of the report cir-

culated in August last, when Spain pre-
pared a memorandum on Cuban
tionB with the United States, suggesting
that the powers assist Spain in bringing
amicable pressure to bear on the United
States.

On the occasion indicated and by the
advice of the ambassadors of the pow-

ers, the Spanish minister of 'foreign af-

fairs consulted with the United States
minister at Madrid before sending a
memorandum. It was the view of
Minister Taylor that a dispatch of such
note directly after President Cleveland's
proclamation calling for the observance
of the neutrality laws would 'be calcu-
lated to seriously affect the relations be-

tween Spain and the United States, and
in deference to that expression, the
Spanish minister of foreign affairs as
snrtd Minister Taylor that the memo
random would be withheld, also stating
that do offense was intended to Presi
dent Cleveland or the government of
the United States, and that Spain only
desired to sound the powers with a view
to the contingencies which might arise
out of the presidential election.

It is now added that the possibility of
war between the United States and
Spain is regarded as most remote. It is
pointed out that Spain remained per
fectly neutral during the presidential
election.

. CAME INTO HIS OWN AGAIN.

Bichard Filkey's Transition from Sailor
to Capitalist.

Lockpokt, N. Y., Nov. 12. Bichard
Pilkey, a young man formerly employed
on the Erie canal, gave up the life of a
fresh-wate- r sailor today, and boarded
the noon train for the West, with a let
ter in his pocket which proclaimed him
the heir to properey in Michigan worth
$2,000,000.

When 17 years old, he was sent to Chi
cago to college, and had money without
stint. In 1892 he got into trouble, the
nature of which he did not care to stat,
and his father disowned him. He found
himself in the big city, without money
and without friends. As a last resort he
shipped on a lake, steamer for Buffalo.
When the boat arrived there he was
paid off and was told that he was no
longer wanted. When his money was
gone he got a job on the canal, shipping
with Captain Brinker, of the steam
canal-bo- at Sidney. He ran on the canal
until November, 1896, when the Sidney
was levied on and sold.

On the morning of the sale of the boat

Tea is better fresh if it
isn't, what does the grocer
mean by telling you that he
has some tea just come
from abroad?

Fresh doesn't mean just
picked; it means just roast-
ed. Schilling's Best is
roasted as fast as your gro-
cer wants it no faster
in San Francisco. -

A SckQline ft Company
San Francisco 403

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking Dowder. HiKhest of

all in leavening strength. Latest Unittd Stales
uovernmcnt rood Keport.

Royal Baking Powdkb Co., New York

Pilkey got a letter from a Mr. Simpson
of Michigan telling him to come home,
that his father and mother were both
dead. The young man had no money
with which to travel, and wrote to that
effect, and yesterday be received another
letter informing him that his father had
not left any will, and that he was the
sole heir to his estate, worth $2,000,000.

Kossia Collecting; a Large Force at
TladlTostock.

San Fkakcisco, Nov. 12. The Bui
letin says :

"A letter containing a duplicate of
mail advices sent by the regular corres
pondent of the Hong Kong Press, at
Vladivostock, and was turned over to
the Bulletin today. The communication
shows that the czar is massing troops in
the vladivostock district, and has a
large number of naval vessels in north
ern waters. The principal details of the
situation are contained In the following
paragraphs :

"Although the Russian government
explains that the massing of troops in
the Primorsk and Eastern Siberia is due
to "exchange of army divisions," it is
learned that in all the divisions of Vladi
vostock there are not less than 112,000
men of arms, which monster army
is looked upon as a menace to the peace
of Asia.' "

"I he correspondent, commenting on
the situation says :

"While it is confessed that Russia is
entitled to some outlet to the Pacific, the
continuous and warlike preparations are
anything but reassuring. The frequent
presence of Russia's engineers at. Port
Arthur, and their operations in Man
churia, with tbe tacit consent of China,
are highly significant indications of the
relations between Russia and China, and
point unmistabably to tbe common ob
ject of Russia's warlike preparations.'

"It behooves the British goverment
to thoroughly investigate this very im
portant matter.' "

The Venezuelan Decision
London, Nov, 12. The St. James' Ga

zette publishes a leading article headed
"An Historic Moment' in which it
says : "Lord Salisbury's great admis
sion of the principle that the United
States have the right to intervene in the
frontier disputes of American powers'
and to compel the disputants to arbi,
trate, altogether transcends in Import
anc'e the question of the Guiana bound
ary. It is a formal recognition of the
hegemony of the United States on" the
American continent, and gives the pres
ident of the United btates a power
which the medieval popes and emperors
tried vainly to claim in Europe."

Bolivia Will Accord the : Insurgents
Belligerent Bights.

Sucre, Bolivia, via Galveston, Tex.,
Nov. 12. The committee on foreign af-

fairs in the chamber, of deputies has re
ported in favor of the recognition of the
Cuban insurgents as belligerents. .

The Argentine minister has been in-

structed to demand of Bolivia tbe evacu-
ation of the district of San Antonio, late-
ly occupied by the Bolivians.

Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co. 'a store for- - dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em
up. - sll-dl- m

Anyone' desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or . James
Hogan, Tbe Dalles or telephone to No.
89. ol7-t-f

Wanted.
Table boarders in private family,

home cooking. Charges, $16 per month.

Trunk Lines May Be Called Upon to
More Troops.

Chicago, Nov. 12. A special to the
Inter Ocean from Washington, says :

The war department has called on the
leading trunk line roads running to Key
West, New Orleans and other gulf . ports
for an immediate statement of their ca-

pacity to move troops, supplies and
heavy war material. The information
demanded is complete to the most
minute detail, and embraces such ques
tions as, "If yon are requested to move
5,000 troops over your lines with neces-
sary equipment and supplies, how long
after notification will you require to per
form the service?" Caution as to
secrecy is imposed on all roads called on
for information.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo) .
Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the eenior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mjpresence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly ob the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people hnd it just exact-
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1 00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is tbe best family medicine.
"We have used it' in our family for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have nsed. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington.Frank-lin- ,

N. C. Each member of our family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Bueklen'i Arises Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply . to any-
where.

Executor's Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby giver" that George A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Richard a. Closter, de-
ceived, has filed the final accounting of the es-
tate of Kichard i. Closter. deceased, with the
guardianship estata of Albert Lehman, an in-
sane perbon, of the peison and ebtate o'. which
said Albert Lehman, an insane person, ihe said
Kichard G Closter, deceased, was at the time of
his death the duly appointed, qualified and act
ing guardian, with the clerk of the County
Court of the Btate of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 o'clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 1896, being the first
day of the regular November term of said court,
for the year 1S96, at the county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time and place for
me neanng oi saia nnai accounting ana oojec-tion-

thereto if any there be.
'inis notice is puDUsnea ty order oi said

County Court, entered October 2d, 1896. 2

GEORGE A. LIEBE, Executor.
Condon & Condon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-5t-- ii .

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

have been duly appointed by the County Court
of tbe Btate of Oregon for Wasco county, admin-
istrators with the will annexed of the estate of
Perry Watkins, deceased. All strsons having
claims against said estate are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to said ad-
ministrators at the office of C. E. Bayard in
Dalles City in said county and State, within six
months from the date hereof, aud all persons

to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement with the administrators.

. Dalles City, Oregon, Sept. 14. 1896. -

, - C. E. BAYARD,
: FRANK WATKINS,

Administrators with the will annexed of th
estate of Perry Watkins, deceased. sepl6--

! Mackintosh Coats for I

LKDIES,

BOYS.
1 Umbrellas and J
1 Rubber Footwear!

Of all kinds at Bedrock Prices.

1 H.. ItiZ. "UiriLE.I21.IYIS t CO. I

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
Watery Blisters
Turning' To Complete Sore.
Family Doctor Could not
Heal Without Loss of Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Economical and Speedy Cure by

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Sow no Trace of Disease.
Hair Thick, Child Fat, Good, and

Hearty.
When four days old my babe broke ont over

one side of his head and body with, watery
blisters, which turned to a complete scab.
We called the family doctor, and he said that
"he could heal them up," but "the baby
would never have any more hair on his head,
and we were completely discouraged. Wo
were told to try Cuticcba Remkdies and
did so. We used two boxe3 of Cuticoea, tiro
cakes of Ccticuba. Koap. aud he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and you would
never think there was anything the matter
with him, he is so fat, Rood, and hearty, and
1 do not know how to praise Cuticuka. Ress-enou-

for the good thev did mv child.
. Mes. WM. li. SCOTT, Luzerne, l'a.

CUTICURA REMEDIES have effected th9
mo.-5- wonderful cures of torturing and dis- - '
liurinq: skin :ind scalp diseases of infants
and children ever recorded. They aft ot-:- i

Kta:it relief, permit rest and sleep, and j.oii.c
to a .specrly cure when the best physicians,
hospitals, andiiU other methods fail.

Bpzedt CtmB Theathtekt. Warm batha
with CuriciriiA Soap, gentle appiication-- t of
Cuticttra (ointment), and mild douea of Ccti-cui- ii

liESOLVtNT (blood purifier).

Sold tbronghout the world. Potter PRtia ft
CiiK3i . Coup., Sole l'roprietors, Uoeton, U.ri--- A.

4KJ-- How to Care Skin Diseases," mailcdrco.
; - -

p t DY'O Skin and Scalp purine d and beautified
uttul U by Cuticuka Boat. Absolutely pure.

Kills Pain in a Minute
Cuticcra Act Piaster.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILESItching and Blind, BWdlni or Protradf djc PUp yield mt mcc loDR. PILE REMEDY, stop. tch--:ns, absorb tuiuorc. A positive cure. Circular vcut trmm. Pries
Mto. DrMgUmrailLy DM. t fella. Pa.

When you umnt to buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
. Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
!: Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goodB are firet-clas- e.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL, PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. but the best brands

of J. V. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed

'

-

most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. iNo cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Stor8 and Paint Shop corner Third and

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

&

C

WALL PAPER.
None

in all our work, and none but th

Sts., The Dalles, 0reoi.

HOUGHTON

The Oregon

The

and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
for Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

Washington

&

Dalles,

Dalles, Oregon.

JEWCouiitry

Traded Hav.


